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Atlantica Holiday Village Rhodes perfectly combines modern facilities with a wide range of
activities. Designed with three different areas to suite all of yours and your parties
requirements. Ceremonies can be tailored to suite your choice, whether it be the full frills
you’re looking for or something lower key.
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Pricing is given at the known rate when this brochure was published. Should
suppliers change pricing then prices are subject to change and we endeavor to
give as much notice as possible.

Ceremony

ONSITE CHAPEL
The onsite chapel located in the relax area offers manicured gardens with the picturesque
Tsambika mountain in the backdrop. The location is beautifully decorated to your taste
and offers shade for you and your wedding party.
This venue can host up to 80 people and ceremonies take place at the side of the chapel.
Tailored decoration can be arranged with your wedding planner, whether this be
additional floral displays or some personal favourites that you bring with you.
Any personal decorations that you bring should be taken to your initial wedding meeting in
resort. One bottle of sparkling wine is included in your wedding package to toast your
marriage, you may want to ask your best man, chief bridesmaid or other to toast your
marriage.
One bottle serves 6 guests and additional bottles can be ordered with your wedding
planner at approximately €33 per bottle.
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Wedding Cake

Included in your wedding package is a one tier
iced wedding cake that serves around 20 guests.
You can choose from the following flavours:
Chocolate, Vanilla or Strawberry. You are
welcome to bring along your own personal cake
topper to add or you can order a fresh flower
display with your wedding planner.
Your cake is usually cut as part of your wedding
ceremony and can be served as desert at your
reception. Additional tiered cakes can be ordered
with your wedding planner and cost €77 per
additional tier.
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Wedding Receptions

As one of the most important parts of your day, we have several options for you to
choose from. You can tailor your wedding reception with your wedding planner.
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Wedding Reception

Pearl Gathering
Private
A perfect beginning to married life, you can toast your celebration in a private area
reserved just for you and your wedding party.
Located in the Deluxe area and set in the Pearl Bar, this venue creates the perfect
setting to start your new life together.
An open bar with private service and a finger buffet full of delights finished off with
lounge music, it’s you’re time to capture the start of your married life with the
people you love.
Operating times: 12:30pm to 16:00pm. Menu can be viewed on page 7 and a
minimum of 20 paying adults are required.
Price:
IN-HOUSE GUESTS: Menu price per head
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VISITING GUESTS: A drinks pass will be required + Menu price per head
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Wedding Reception

Chapel BBQ
Private
If you like the idea of something a little less formal with a party atmosphere, the
terrace area around the chapel creates a perfect setting for a wedding reception.
The venue is kitted out with both long or round tables and a delightful bbq buffet for
you and your guests to enjoy. It’s time to make your speeches, raise a glass and
party the night away with your chosen entertainment. You can work together with
your wedding planner on how you would like to decorate the venue and choose from
one of the BBQ menus on page 11 & 12, which will be served from 18:30 onwards.
A minimum of 25 paying adults is required for this option and this venue can host a
maximum of 80 people.
Price:
IN-HOUSE GUESTS: Menu price per head
VISITING GUESTS: A minimum of a drinks pass will be required + menu price.
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Entertainment

If you’re looking to entertain and wow your guests
you can choose from a selection of entertainment
options when selecting a private wedding reception.
Saxophonist - From €250
Greek Dancers – €380
A 1 hour show, including group participation that is
sure to create some lifelong memories
Fireworks – From €360
As night falls you can light up the sky on your
wedding night to capture the most memorable
insta-worthy photos
Gerbs - From €300
DJ with lighting – €430
Playing your favourite hits until 22:30pm
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Additional Options

Your wedding day is unique to you and
together with your wedding planner you
can make sure your colour scheme /
theme flows throughout your day.
You can tailor your decorations with
additional flower orders and you can
also bring any personal decorations you
wish to add to your venues.
Please bring any decorations with you
to your initial wedding meeting that will
be arranged for you shortly after your
arrival at the hotel.
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Red Carpet - €50
Chair Covers - €50
Bridal Hair without trial - €90
Bridal makeup without trial - €60
LOVE light up Sign - €200
Bubble Machine - €180
Ice-Smoke Machine - €220
Favour Bags with local honey - €5 per piece

Flowers

Wedding Bouquet
The bridal bouquet and button hole is
included in your wedding package and you
can choose from Roses, Lilly’s or Gerbera
flowers.
Should you wish to upgrade your bouquet,
please speak with your wedding planner to
arrange a quote.
Additional Button Holes – From €8
Brides Maid Bouquet – From €40
Corsage - €13
Rose Petal basket – From €20
Single flower chair decoration – From €12
Table Centre piece – From €50
Thank you bouquet (20 roses) - €60
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Day Passes

Any guests visiting the hotel for your wedding day
will require a day pass and will need to check-in at
the reception upon arrival.
Full day pass
Entry from 10am until Midnight
Adult: €80 Child 2-12yrs: €40
Half day pass
Entry from 14:00pm until midnight
Adult: €40 Child 2-12yrs: €24
Drinks pass
To be used in conjunction with a private meal option
Adult: €30 Child: €30
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Contact us:
weddings@atlanticahotels.com

